
~ tile ~ tter of the J .. :p:p11 ca.ti on of 
~I~LZ ~U;~~~~ A1ID TRUS~ CO~&r.c. 
Trustee for the bondhold.ers 0:; the 
Glendale Conso11!ated ~ater Co:pany, 
for leave to sell to the City of Los 
.;'ngoles :pi:po lines. co:mections, fl"3.ll-
ch1ses. rights of way connected. with 
the ,vater system now owned. operated 
o.nd controllod by s:nd ~1tle 0U1lrantoe 
:;.::. d ~rust Cor::pany 9 tll1d 10 O$. ted with in 
the corpor~te limit s of the 01 ty of 
Los .. bgolos. 

~LICA.~IO!~ l~O. 2705.' 

':i:itle Gua.:oantee snd Tro.st Com:psny. trustee for t.b.~ 'bond-

holders 0:; the ~londale Consolid~ted Wster Company, having c~plied 

for a.uthority to le~se with e.n o:ption o~ ltarc.b.o.se to the City of 

Los ~eles certain public utility water com~~:r ~ro:perties 

si tu:l.teti within :3 aid City. said lease s.nd option of ;purc.!laso to 

"ce in a.ccorda:c.ce. wit.!:. 'the 'terms am COlld.1 tions ot' an o.greetlOnt 

entered into on Docember 27, 1915.~etween Title G~antee sDi 

Trust Company, psrty of t.l:lo first pe.rt, and City of Loe Angeles, 

party of the second. pert, vrbich :.groomf.>nt is a:ppend.ed to the a:p-

:plicp...t1on herein and in so fe.r 8$ r:a.ter1eJ. to this :procoeding :pro-

vides: 
"T.b.s. t t.l:.e eoid. l'~rtY' of the f'1ret pe.rt, in considera.tion 

of the rents. covene.nts o.x:d agroements to be paid. and. :9 erforcecl. 

0:0. the :part of the said. ,~rty of tho second. pa.:rt. and hereino:f'ter 

set out, do as .b.o.l"ob:v (pr ovid-od the conson t o:t the ?.e.Urond COl:l:lie-
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sion of the State ot Ccliforni~ is given) lease to zaid ~srty 

of the second part and. sra::l.t to it the ol?tion to pureho.se that 

part of tho wo.tor ,system owned by ssid :party of the first :part 0.3 

~r"J.Steo for the :Bondholders of the Glond.:lJ.e Consolidated i1eter 

COtlJ?3nY, s:od located. Within the eo:r,por1lte litlits of ssid City of 

Los Angele s, wj:i e.b. ssid water system inol ud.es all :pipo linec 'llSed 

i:::l. its o..ist:::-ibuti:og system, frsl:J:Chises" :pipe lines, Mod. rights o'f 

wSJ. which it o~s and is now oper~ted by it. and known ac the 

Beardstown. Rose ~1l1 aDd Sierra Vist~ districts, the ~ipe lines 

located in said. districts are marked for 'better identification on 

tb.e m:3.;P hereto attached. a::l.a marked Exhibit "E". Dond mQ.de So :part 

hereof, and located within the bound.aries of said CitY' of Los 

Ar.golos, EXCEP~ ElJ.l water meters - and 2288 feet of two ine.b. :pipe. 

whie.b. .b.s.s heretofore been d.isposed. of by and with the consent of 
, 

t.b.e sa.id pa.rty of the second port. 0. tabttla.ted list of ,the :proporty 

covered by t.b.is SsreOI:l0:::1.t is hereto attsched and ~rked Exhibit 

"A" o.n:1. mo.de e. pert hereof, 't¢gethor with certain exte~ions a.nd 

i:lp:rove:.entc, \1hic.b. has 'been made eM instatled ":71th the consent 

o~ said. ;party of tlle second :p~rt 9 tho cost s:ld. eXl'onse of such 

i~stoll~tion iz hereto attaehed ~Di ~rked ~ib1t "C~ ~d :ade 

& part hereof; for the tom of threo oonth3 from the Q::l.te here-

of,. ~o:r tho SUI:l of Eighty-five b.undred forty- tl:c.d 55/100 Dolltlrs 

($8540.55), pay-a,ble as follows, to-wit: $3540.55 or more in 

ce.sh and before possession or control of zsia. wa.ter systom i$ 

delivered to sa,id. City of Los Angeles, and the ba.le.:ee within 

thirty ~ays from the d.o.te on ,",hi e.b. st:l.id !is1lroad Cor:ltl1s$ion of 

thO State of Ca.lifornia. onters its order giving said p~ty of 

the first ~art herein its consent to the e~:ry1ng out of tbis 

agreement, s::!.id d.eferred. lle.yxo.ont eb.all bear interest e..t the 
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rate of six :per cent :por annUI:l. to 'be :paid. 5 t th 0 ti me the 

final psyment is· made; 

"Should t.b.o ssid :party of tho second :pm.-t within too 

time specit10d oxercise its 0:p~10~ to :purchase said property 

hereby leased.. and shall have :paid to e~1d :party of the first , 

:PtJrt the !'all sum. of $8540.55, togot.b.or with all interest 

due thereon as aforesaid, in the mannor ~d at tho times herein-

a.bove st.9.ted, then the ac.id :party of .the first :pe.rt , its successors, 

or a.ssigllS. will execute am deli var to said pa.rty of the second 

part. So good and sufficient bill of· s sle or deod 0 f conveye:o.ce of 

all of sa.id :property. l1S hereinabove sot out aad described. subject 

to any srd .'lll ~os and. assossments levied or assesced against 

said property. said. bill of sale or deed. ot conveye.nco s.be.ll be 

executed by 80.id. po.rty of tb.e first part,. Cond shall be a:pproved. 

by said :party a! the second :port. i~J:lediately after tilo oonsent o'f 

the P.silroo.d Coomiss ion of the State of C$.lifornia is g:t "'fon, a:c.-

thOl"izi:cg the canyiDg out of tbi s c.groomont, aM "00 doposi ted. 

in escrO\"l with tho ~itlo Gu.e..ran tee $ond. ~rust Co~ ~ for dolive::-y 

on the date ·~;.b.en said ptlrcb.:.lSe prioe ll$,s boon f'Ullj :paid." 

.i..lTJ) I~ A?:pE;-p.:nrC ~o ::a:: 3.! .. ILm.:o CO!;!MISSIO!~ ~b.3.t tbis 

application shouJ.d be gr~ted end. t.ha.t th.is is not a CAse in '\":b.io.b. 

a :9ublic b.osring is neceszo.ry. end \7i tb. tho underst::mc1ing tbAt 

the a:::ounts st:.tcd in sa.id c:.greemont as COIl$ idor::l.tion ~o.r 'tho 

le~se or ?~cbsse of said property are not to ~c taken bo~orc t~iz 

Co::mission or o.:oy othor bod;; as rel'resent1ng the V$l.ue of ssiC. 

I~ IS E2?EEY O?.DERZ:D ~.!:At the 3a.i11'oao. CO'l'!lmis:'3icn hereby 

approves tho lease ~nd tr~s~or o~ s~id public utility proporty 
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in accord$nce with the terms of said agreoment. 

De.t od,llt San Fra::.o1sco, CSJ.1iomie.. tl:1a ~ dAy of 

JsnuuY' , 1917 .. 

.... , ~ 

t!!~(P.~~ 
~. 

Cocd.scioners. 


